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The Weekly Chronicle the gayety of nations." Blessed be the
man who in this sad, tragic time is able
to "iurreaae the gayety of nations." Blakeley & Houghton1

a rumpus with England or Germany or
France or Japan or among themselves,
the United States will do the fighting
and pay the piper. The protectorate
seems to be somewhat one-side-OFFICIAL PAPER OF WASCO COl'STV. DKUUGISTS,

175 Second Street. The Dalles, Oreg,
nlrm at Um jMtofttro at Th PhIIm, Onirxi A MYSTERIOUS CASE.
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is said to be the extreme prices for fancy
staple.

The following reHrt from the agricul-

tural department at Washington is of

interest to producers and dealers in
cereals:

The estimated pnxirtion of wheat on
hand is 20.2 per cent of the laxt crop,
the smallest in 10 years. The quantity
on hand aftrretntte 135,000,000 bushels,
30,000,000 bushels leas thau lnt March,
and 23,000,000 more than the remnant
of the very small crop of ISiH). A very
large proportion is found in states that
do not spare a bushel for commercial

a ft a a

A lull jine of all the

Senator John P, Jones, now in New
York city, says that he does not expect
to see harmony exist during the next
year between the administration and
the senate regarding the fiuaucial ques-
tion. He said : "the treasury depart-
ment and the I'nited Stats senate do
not agree on the gold and silver ques-
tions, aud naturally I look for friction.
I am not familiar with Mr. Cleveland's
financial policy, but I do not think that

PI BSCKIlTkiN RATES.
T hail (ronioi riiriiu) is idvnc. tandard Patent iHlK'lIKaOne var $1 S Drugs, Chemicals, KloSix notit"N . ..
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The search for little Gladys Miller,
who so mysteriouslv disappeared from
her home in Eastern 0egon six months
ago, has come to a fruitless ending.
The circumstances surrounding ttie
child's disappearance, and the eagerness
with which the slightest clues which
might lead to her restoration to her

. .-- MATERIALS-- Country and Mall Order. , ill m,,lve Iiromi(t .lt,.ntion.
"Advertising rah-- rwuonaMt, and maitc known

on applicauuu.

Aitdrm all mnimmitnatiuiu b"TUL' I'KKO.N
Jl L,, Itu' lkallm. untiou. he is especially pleased because the sen distribution. There are only 34,000,000

in principal spring wheat states, murehome have been followed by her father.ate finance committee has a majority in ANNA JETER & CO.,COrVTT OFFICIAL. tavor oi silver, rue committee is in with one unvarying result, combine to than half of which is required for seed,
make the case one 6f the most pitiful re-- ; in the spring. Of the winter wheatCnanrr Juiljre.....

Blwrilt favor of a silver policy, and after careGOl C. BtakeUr
T. A. Ward

J. B. rmwn corded in the annals of this sectionfully looking over the ground I do not
Wm. Mu'holl

Clark
Treasurer
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states only Kansas and California have
any considerable surplus available forthink that the next congress will passtJa liaruieUt

i Frank ktitc-ai-

The little girl has not been seen since
one afternoon in September when, on
going out to play, she vanished as com

the Sherman repeal bill. The gold scare commercial distribution. The cornAmeor Juel . kinnu Fine Millinery!llirwyw K. F. fharp on hand, as estimatmi Mtri7PfCtatnwe had recently was a newly manufact . pa- -

pletely as if the earth had opened and i t!, 847,370VoroiMT N. 14. ti ureu article ; it was ot a kind I never nusneis, or afi.o iver tswallowed her. Since then her fatherbefore heard of. Heretofore all financial cent. of last year's product.
in is proportion has been exThe Oreconian reports that at the reg scares have been brought about when

money was scarce, and the panic did
has unceasingly searched for her. rel-

ieving her to have been stolen by gyp ceeued in March four times in the last
some harm. The recent gold scare was IC ii

WoA
sies he has visited every encampment
he could hear of, often following vagne

10 years, and in quantity has been ex-
ceeded five times. The consumption ofshouted about and forced upon the peo 112 Second St. THE DALLES, ople when money could be had in abun me eight months, l,001,GlG,G.iO bushels.rumors which proved to be without

foundation, and always returning disap-
pointed. In the six months that have

dance, and no harm was done. There
was no occasion for a scare. One kind

ouly exceeds that following the smaller
crops of 1887 and 1X90. The ainrreeate

ular monthly meeting of the Kod and
Gun Club a communication was received
from the Washington fish commissioners,
offering to furnish to the club, free of
charge, sufficient black bass fry to stock
the streams of Oregon with these famous
game fish. There was a great diversity
of opinion among the members as to the
advisability of accepting the oiler of the
commissioners, and a discussion followed

THE DALLES LUMBERING COJof money is as good as another to the elapsed since the disappearance of his
American people so long as we are not
on a single basis. If we come to a gold
standard, of course we shall need more

som irom farms to go beyond county
lines is 277,379,000 bushels, or 17 per
cent of the crop. The proportion mer-
chantable is 0,

or 82. C per
cent. The values returned for merchant-
able corn average 42.8 cents, aud for un-
merchantable 27.7 cents, making an as- -

child ue has traveled over 3,000 miles
and has visited almost every portion of
the three northwestern states. His lajt
visit was to the Yakima reserve, where
he had been informed a white child was
living with some Indians, and from this

gold, but it would not cause much re
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lief to issue a few bonds. All we want
is plenty of money to carry on business

fruitless mission he returned but a fewand ay good wages, and we have that

which terminated in the matter being
set aside for further consideration.
While the black bass is a fine game bah
and no easy game for the sportsman, it
has the reputation of being exceedingly
voracious, destroying its more fragile
rivals. "I am not in favor of the intro--

oi ftwo.000,000, which exeeed- - Special Attention given tothe Manufrf..r. f it-- ... ..'Imoney in silver." - " i mii ana r.iBoxes and Packing Cases.
days ago.

The eager search, the hope, always
deferred, and the final termination of

the Iteeeniber valuation by 113,000,000
and averages 40 cents per bushel. The
distribution of the crop was : Paotory axact ZjuubeiThe Salt Lako Tribune advoocatee im 'rrt atOld Tt. X3U1,the father's quest touch a sympatheticported sermons on the same principle Fxportnl
kniuiml fur euniucintioo'
Vlibl atucka ...I...
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DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered r
chord in the hearts of all. The burden
would be easier for the parents to bear
were the child known to be in her grave,
sinee life may possibly hold in store for

d action of the black bass in Oregon."
said Tom Farrel, secretary of he club,
last evening. "They are too fond of eat-
ing. If we were to stock our rivers now
with small fry, in four or five years we
would have all the bass we wanted, but
long before that time they would com

Total.

uiat when the nuniBter gives out a hycin
to be sung, he does dot pretend that he
wrote either the music or the words, but
the congregation like the hymn just as
well, probably better, and thinks the
minister should give proper credit some

any part of the city,SLMJJUUJM)

This is against an apparent supplv of
729,000,000. There is. therefore, an ap

her a future to which death would be in-

finitely preferable. As it is, the agonv,
parent excess of the distribution fromthe doubts and fears, must ever abide 3 cfb CROWthing after this style: "My brethren,

it was an off week with me last week. with them if the forlorn hope fails that tue last two crops of 31.000.00i; bushels,
compared with previous estimates,

mence their work of destruction. Tiie
Columbia was stocked with carp and
catfish some years ago, and now we are
overrun with these useless fish. Why,

.lOnHKWI AKD KKTAIIJIRS OfIf I had insisted upon trying to write a an offered ransom can accomplish more

Hardware, Tinware, Etc.,than the father's personal search could.
Review.

sermon, you would all have gone to sleep
today under its infliction. Anticipatine Etcatfish have become an easy prey, even

for badgers. Not long ago I was passing

o present estimates are
correct, which cannot be positively as-
sured, that the crops of 1891 and IS!):'
were under estimates by 2 or 3 per cent"
which would be a verv close Uianrin nn

that I should have such a dav now and CORNF.U SECOND AND FEDERAL PTKEETS.nTTav m KI f .1 .. . (lian T . - T ,
1 ,- uibu, giuuuu uui iar i rum me i ocm iu uun'ion anu purchased a Robert Louis Stevenson, the famous

novelist, Is dying, despite his trip to
Samoa in search of renewed health. He

CELEIi RATED
thl aafu !.!, T . , STUDEBflKER

in,uuiuuuu niuguen anu mere a uve suiiiings. Which 1 am
number of catfish ;head. Examining b'e to retail to you, because there are a
into the matter, I found that they had ninjr other clergymen just like me.

flcorn and Charter Oak
, crvmiie old wheat is

reported on hand. The average weight
of the crop, per measured bushel, and

wagons and Carriag:8T0YI8 AKD EAKGE8.
has consumption, and it is said that his
excesses in cigarette-smokin- g have
greatly aggravated the disease. He is a

f!

II

Deen caugnt oy Dadgers and that the auu u,e venders and manufacturers of
irom the returns of millers

and state ageuts and corresnond-nr- a i. Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods..Scotchman by birth, and is now about
rteapers and Mowed

heads had been left because they were
too tough even for the badger's stomach.
We can do without the black bass, as
the streams are already well stocked with
the finest game fish in the world, and we
don't want them destroyed."

the sermons can deliver them to the
crowd cheaply. I wish to say, in ad-
vance, that if this sermon were manufac-
tured at home it would be worth $30. It
is genuine goods. The religious part of
it is from orthodox sources, and it was

oi.o pounds, reducing the estimated
product to 4!M,000,000 commercial bush

43 years of age. His affection for his
native land is shown by reference to
boyhood incidents in his book "Edin

IKOX, CXJAL,

BLACKSMITH FLTPLIES,
WAGO.V MAKERS' MATERIAL,

AUENT8 FOR
els.

Wiibat 62 to Otic per bu.
Rmi w T1.a .. . i . ... .

uurgu : nciuresque Jiotee. ' fie was
Mitchell, Lewis i Staver CiVlm uiwi- -i ia oeany nieicss KEWER riPE,no slouch who put the matter t gether. t educated at Cambridge, and studied law,

Hence, I do not want you to think I am
' but ner practiced. His father isThe road law as amended centralizes AricoKnral Implements and Mai:;the county road business in the countv giving you a spurious article, for, in j
Thomas Stevenson, an inspector of light- -

rUMPS AND I'lPK,
PLUMBING SUPPLIED.,courts of the several counties. Taxes

iu uaney. prices are down to SO and So
cents per 100 lbs.

Oats The oat market is stiff and of-
ferings are light at $1 2j cents per 100
lbs. Bye 75 cents per bushel. I

Mn.i.HTirrn Bran and aW ...
are paid in cash, no levy to exceed five

... i

point or tact, mere is more brain in this nues. nd to bini one of the author's
sermon than I could ever put into one is prettily dedicated. "The
to save my life. My only object is to i Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
save your souls at least expense to my- - j Hyde," familiar to all readers of fiction,
self if possible, so here goea." Now, if a considered a masterpiece in that line
minister would do that, there would be i of literature. It is much to be regretted

anoted t $18 00 per ton, mid-dlings 22 50 to $23 00 per ton. Boiledbarley, $23 00 to t24 00 tmr ten ki..ii

mills, and are dispensed and appor-
tioned to the several districts by the
county court. A special road law was
also passed that will enable persons
owning property along any particular
road to improve it to any deeree of ner--

ed corn $1 2T) per 100 uwwun w u u. t rana, tliniai'ud.)a curiosity on the part of the people to that he should sacrifice his bright, origi Floib Salem mills flour is quoted at
$4 2.) per barrel. XJiamnnH Wn.i -see what he had been able to eather nal genius to so pernicious a habit as

that which has ruined his health. maniiraciure IS - iciisriaelection, the property within three miles Banp'OF
$3 75 per bhl. fier ton and $4 00 per bbl.letail.

Hat Timothy hay range in price
from $12 00 to $15 00 Der ton.

aunng tbe week and there would be a
grand rush to church on Sunday. The
more we think of it the more it seems
to ns like a good device.

Weather at W

(nnn.lil. ...1 . . . . . a
A Geueral Line of

Horse Furnishing OnoHc
.uu wuuiuuo. v neat hay isin lull suck on a limited demand at xawaiu w 10 !2 ut per ton. There is no

The following is the monthly meteorol-
ogical report for February by Vol. Obs.
Jessie Eaton, at Wasco:

Elmratirm abnvr m level feet,
itrmn temperature. :ii 4.
Iwiwrlu rv from Dnrrn.1

The bodies of one or two of tbe cholera
patients that died on the infected steam

of the road on each tide to pay the costs,
provisions being made for meeting the
indebtedness thus acquired by instal-
ments, payable over a space of ten
years. The law is very materially a
change from the old one, and all its ins
and outs and how it will operate are not

ery well understood. The most im-
portant thing of all in road making is
money and any system without plenty
of money will be only partial success.

Astoria Herald.

- w x una NEATLY 1X3 IT
.7. ;FJOT 0Bt n--

r- nd Pr,cl e off.
Alfalfa bay is not much called for. andis quoted at $10 00 to $12 00 per ton.
These quotations are for hailx! h.- - ...

ers in New York bay last autumn were WMcsaie anfl Retail Dealers in Harness, Briilles, ftips, none BMcts,EiMuimum temperature, i0; date ISth.Hamuli:, xne bodies were )t1aliwAi

tm Assornneni or fieucan Saildlcry Plain or Staipei
SECOND STREET TIIE DALLES,

placed in a pine box ; the box was filled
with qnicklime, slaked with water. By
that means the infection mnn were de

niiuniuin temperature, 10: date lat.Mean of maximum temperature.
Mean ot minimum temperature,
i- - tamea maximum temperature 90" or above.

Wmlt
Um minlmum temperature or be

Fresh roll butter at 40 to 60cents per roll, in brine or dry salt wequote 30 to 40 cent per roll.
Euos The em marknt la In i

stroyed and the corpses rendered harm
lees. XI oodles of those dvinir from anohThe will of General Beauregard was diapKaM mm iin.ll.. i . TMs Popular Houseprobated at Sew Orleans last week

supply and good fresh eggs --ell at 10to 12c.
PoutTBT-Th- ere is a fair demand for

fowls for a borne market and for ship-
ment to Portland. Chickena ara ..J

lypous, cnoiera
and diphtheria were disposed of in aHis estate, expect a few small bequests, Has lately been thoroughly renovated and nrH

T.rtal perrlnltatinn. Inehea.
Heparture trim normal. Inrhea
l'in'ihA'!Lm'i,TS no"'. - Inehea.

of wind. eaut.Total movement of wind, mile.No. of elnudim davi. .
No. of partly cloudy dara, .
No. of cloudy ilnva, .
No dav on which .01 of rain or mow felL --Dateaon which bail fell,

similar manner, the poisoning of air andM left to his children. To the city of uii mrougn aeaaiy contagion would be at $2 (JO to $3 60 per dozen ; turkevs 8
furnished throughout, and is now better th

ever prepared to furnish the best Hot1
vnarieston ne gave a sword, which was

flew
Qolunbia

iotcl.

presented to him by some ladies of New
11th.

!" to to fj per oozen.
Raw . xr n .

accommodations of any house in tli
Tlty, aud at the very low rale of

Orleans in 1861 for his services in cap-
turing Fort Sumter. To the state of

greatly diminished. Such burial would
not shock the sensibilities of those hav-
ing a prejudice against cremation. Em-
inent medical authorities have decided,
however, that cremation should be the

i : came is in
hicn now fell, 3d, itb, jtbl'rth

Initeanf thnndemtomu,!te of liht fruit.
hnfm of klllina or Injurious froat,lale of p.,lar hat, a.
bate of lunar balm

uut-rai- e oemana at $3 00 per 100 $1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, &wcikui gross to i;j 00 Ujt extra good
-- u.iui, I. quoted at $3 60 and a 50 Offi.t! of the fast and commodious oppositisiofmethod of disposition of such corpses,

in all cases, if possible. The burial in
r. 1 orx ouunngs are light- pmr-- e am nominalDAI.LEH MARKETS. gross

quicklime would be an effectual mMn.

Louisiana he bequeathed a liie-sixe- d por-
trait of the testator. After disposing of
the property, the testator instincts his
executors to have his body cremated,
provided, however, that there was a
crematory in successful operation in or
near New Orleans at the time of his
death. The general gave as a reason for
wanting bis body cremated that he con

weignt and cents dressed.
STAPLE GROCKKIKS.

to .Miiur, Kii.gTtiey, Tvgh Valley, Wa.Warm Springs ami I'rineville is in the Il
and ersiiiis ir'.injf to Prineville can

$4.00 bv guing on this Htage line.

of getting rid of the bodies of animals ihcbsoav, March 16. Trade for the
that had died of contaeious dim Corrxx Costa Eica, is quoted at 24cpast week has been more active in all

i i . . THE DALLES,
OREGON.orancnes, and prices are steadv. Tl,such as glanders, pleuropneumonia and

swiue plugue. All trains stop here. J
K "'" acK- - Salvadore, 22Arbuckles, 25.',c.

Sroar Golden C. in 1,1,1. e. ...i.
advances in cotton spoken of last week,
arc maintained, canned goods are in ll .Kxt.ra C' 10 : l,rT eranulatedThe straw which broke Sacramento,

back, says the Telegram, was the rnt New - Umatilla- - HornVI Z'1?:?'"-:'- , ? Jb boxes,
steady demand at a steady advance in
price with liuiitedtock in first hands.

quered cremation better for the sani-
tary condition of such a climate as Louis-
iana than the present mode of burial.
As there was no crematory 'anywhere
near, this request was considered void.

. . v, ft 00. 11 10
Stbi p $2 00r?2 75 pr keg.

publication in the Bee of an Illustrated 1.aiis and hardware continue weak on a
general base quotation. THE DALLES, OREGON.

ri 7
pan r,ce' 67e! Ilnd,article winch ehowed np the California

solon in an unenviable light. It was a .Produce is moving slowly ; in eggs there SININIOTTA. FISH, PROP'S.Jude Wilshire told the Vallev R,1 ! P l0n m n'id'eUt legislative
aw turn.man of a wonderful spring that is sitn-- 1 . ' .T " ""Jre i"e.nd

ate in the mountains adjacent to I D'en .tl,an la""ing. It was an in- - Tint.s a.J Tl ."t Tl IV tU.D HIT. I' IIII kr..U ...la, --uu uil.ee of the U. P. R. R. Comnanv. and ,1,. W

is an exception, prices have dropped
from 14 cents to 10 and 12cents per down,
on a full supply. Other line of produce
are well in stock at former quotations.

Fresh and cured meats are quotable as
follows: Pork on foot is steady and
firm at former prices, and a limited of-
fering; good fat hogs are cettin verv

Tiew, which for medicinal proxies is T i , " dld not W to te
certainly nnequalled by any patent nos-- 21 f t." ty th mi"--
trnm now in existence. The facito paper. The

1U 00 per ton.
Iriko Fat-ir-a Italian prunes, 12c per

Lvl'"rtl "Pplee, l(c perlb. Iried trratiea. UirUi.. ...i

Union Tel graph OfDce are in the Hotel.

being heavily impregnated with rife. ! !'" W,, were became Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuablesincensed and voted atrainst Sacramento, VOtTABI.r A.1D rKDITS
lui'Tuxa riwr m i...fr..i.. u.iscarce. Cured meats, that Is to say, hog

LARGEST ; AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OKEd-
Snowflake and liurbank seedlinp,t $1 'i, per 100 lbs. Extra Rood Su..u, .re quoted at 13 to 14 cent per

u mruir uncia, in quantity to suit
the taste, held in solution by some affin-
ity nnknown to any of the cowbovs on
that range. The bichloride of gld cure
lades into insignificance. All desire for
Intoxicant, postoffices, dyspepsi, or

,.u.,..,v uenouneed tue liee and repudi-
ated all responsibility for the publica-
tion, but that did not placate the legis-ato- rs

whose follies had been paraded
before the public. If the canital

fuiiu, me latter be nir for
Beef eaftla an.l i AvrrtVa .rrk.ei.i"tatin. for- ..... uiuiwu aiieep continue - "...wo u, mi 4UJ IIJ pern JQQon a steadv market . i
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The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
JOHRKKH AKD DtCAMtHN IK

. i'ivvciil, niSan Jose, it will nrUl,i. . . forner pleasures are completely eradi-!- tMtmt BW.J t a a

iiiougn the tendency is downward,
Deciallv an nl --nni .i . .piieo understanding that the Wi.- 1-

T lr oox.
wjtiter pears. re quoted at 078c ,w. --"u- ii, ma iue oneringstorre to have the freedom of therif.With . , J IUDKS AND FPBJl.

" single urinn irom the spark-
ling spring will put that much sand in a
tnan's craw that he will boldlv march
back to town where his creditors are.

or make themuuuc mj inoiest
afraid. If IDKR Are niuiM 1 11 General Merchandisec lb: ereen. iif ' ...n a. ,1 '

u""w ,re more frequent on adull market. There i, 0oMng doi
m the wool market. Boston, New York
and Philadelphia markets are firm, but
have no report of an advance to make.
Dealers predict a slurciah wnr.1

- . ' s 1.1. in ic 1 j.
Sam. - Since Uncleit IS a marvelnna trlnn...!. . .1 mar take Hawaii Dry GfxxJs, Clothinc, Gents' Furnishing Gcxxla, Uoot.1 .T- -7ac 100 e. DeerskinsAK lb for winter ...,l on-- 1-- "('" ui tue ageu under Ms w mg, the nuestion ia a.ki .

ui,k-w- t, erdi, ttiat at the age of 78 he 'What is a protectorate?" To this tl. skins, ta.atvi V.V
V1"" '" York Sun replh-- sto if not tnrnass inn the r,, ' .

Shoes, Ilatx, Cap, (iroceries, Hardware,
Crockery, Jlay, Grain, Feed, Etc.

for 1893 on account of the country being
overstocked with manufactured good.!

'So far as we
" " ""iijmui ran mairii m,r itCW i a means that the Unitedciiorcs oi rns prime A critic savs fif Mai... i.n ...i

.. ' " ""i'"uiiniiity withfaisiac, the new oiiera. ia ..... i .
v.iuik, ua i,ie constant agiution

of the free trade question and repeal ofthe McKinley tariff law. IW. .
ui'lmiie. and laughter, dos i, n ' -- ZS" "

, . ..wer .' "
$2 5W,3 : ni.rtin, $U,', $7 2.5 Tnink'
llK.,r, 2.K-- ; pol.Ht. :wic: rotn-11101- 1,ue rat, 111, ett.

Wooi-T- he market i, 13 to 15

If the Hawaiians get into! Unions ranire from 12 to 15 cents, which
390 to 394 Second St., The Dalles, C--


